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"Boston" Shoes
A Step Ahead

When Smart Style or excelling value is
wanted, the South's Greatest Shoe Store
provides women with the shoe of their
preference and takes just pride in its
ability to supply Foot-togge-ry that con-
forms to Fashions varied whims at prices
women appreciate by reason of genuine
economy.

Now is a good time to make the ac-

quaintance of "Boston" Shoes. Send
for Catalog and Fitting Charts without
the loss of another day.

Boston Shoe Co.
LOUISVILLE, ICY.

THIS EDITOR DIDNT DODGE his neighbors he sent in drafts last

Here's a 1am who believes in tak-'ee- k
for $1'000 Treasury Savings

Certificate himself and $100Ing the medicine he prescribes. And
--for a

Certificate for Frances L. Dodge.he also gives the same prescription to

rnemlor of his family.

Thomas A. Dodge is editor and
publisher of the Milan Standard, one

of the good weekly papers in Nor-

thern Missouri, with a wide circula-

tion and much influence.
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VQ&JAA"
Thla I Virgin!, la her ereralla aad

blue denim blrt, dreaacd op like a
rral farmerette. TlrglaU has a happy

now, oat is the country. Bui
there wax a time when ahe knew what
It was to "Be without a home.

She was takes, a homeless m

the Kentucky Chlldrea's Hoae Society
In Louisville. There she was gives
medical care and brought to health,
and given the best of care that th
attendants at the home could give her
until a real home with a family was

for her.
Now Virginia is oae of the saany

little school girls of the state who ts
going to help build a home for the.
homeless. "When Virginia was la the!
Children's Home she had to speed
most of her time In a little room,
crowded with other There was
no big, sunny playground, and the '

schoolroom was crowded and poorly
lighted and ventilated. There was not'
thf-- proper amount of hospital equip--'

went to care for the younger babies
who came in. And the furniture and
surroundings were cheerless, while VIr- - j

ginla waited for parents to take
her away.

Under the pian of the school chil-
dren of the state, all the children who
have homes will be given an oppor-
tunity to help build a heme for the
Kentucky children who have none. It
will be a fine, modern Institution on
n farm near St Matthews, thoroughly
equipped with hospital wards, klniler-gartep- s

and schoolrooms, and with
clean, airy bedrooms and baths.

And, best of all, there will be a big
pinygronnd on the farm, with lots ol
fresh air and sunshine; and there will
be cows and chickens, and fresh milk

i and egs and vegetables for the kid--j
I dies In the new home. That Is
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Special Showing Women's

Smart Coats and Suits

$39.75
They large variety of and styles, season's latest

newest creations, in wanted materials and colors.

BIG COLLECTION Beautiful Creations Fall
WOMEN'S DRESSES and Winter Millinery

At $26.75 $5 $15
creations variety Charming creations in large variety

of Jerseys, Serges, of becoming shapes, in most
variety of most called Fall and trimmed effects.

shades. good values Among them numerous models
at above prices. from Gage

ALSO CALL YOUR ATTENTION OUR COLLECTION .FINE FURS
WHICH COMPLETE

311-31- 2 West Short Street,

LEXINGTON,

Where Oreatejt Values Women'i Millinery Garment

MT STERLING

Mtinsing Union Suits?
The National Underweat

This super-satisfyi- ng underwear is at Oldham's in assortment RIGHT

NOW! Every man, woman child in Mt. Sterling be fitted correctly eco-

nomically in or her particular Munsing Garment, but we have many styles that"
cannot be so great is demand these comfortable moderate-price- d

undergarments that we advise to buy and buy NOW.

FOR MEN
Union Suits of medium and heavy

weight cotton; some white, some

cream colored; all made ankle length

with long sleeves $2.50

WOMEN

CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
This famous underwear thing children. have it in fleeced

medium weight; high neck with low or elbow sleeves, in ankle length with
closed or open crotch. to size, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98. big values.
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Mrs.
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half of present figures. --VTbilo Mr.

Citizen's wages have been largely in-

creased, he and the missus hold fre-

quent conferences over the aoubled,

or even tripled bills fronrjhe grocery,
meat shop and the bakery.

Ferreting out the means of "nor-

mal" as applied to economics, Web-

ster's is resorted to, and this is

found:

r conforming to a
piore permanent standard, from

which, if individual phenomena de

viate on either side, such deviations 1

are to be regarded as

This definition was offeied to Cecil

P. Elraes, an eminent Chicago engi-

neer, for translation.
' "It means," he said, "that the

'normal price is aprico which corre-spon- ds

to the cost of The

standard to which a price must con-

form is, therefore, not a
price that we were accustomed to

five years ago. Past experienco Las

established no mathematical stand-

ard to which d price may bo expected
to conform. In 1919 the standard is
the cost of production in J 919, and
not the 1914 cost of produation.
. "There is no for as-

suming that $12 is an unfair price

for a pair of shoes today simply be-

cause the snino pair of shoes might

have been bought in 1914 for f G. The
only criticism for the present prico
of shoes is the present cost of pro-

duction of the shoes plus a reason-

able margin of profit to those con

cerned in the making and selling of
the shoes. Similarly this applies to
street car fares, eWtri light, gas

h4 tftlepholM Wl. And sirietly

,

IN

reasonabU,

TOR
All sizes, every imaginable style;

high neck, low neck, sleeveless and
long sleeve styles. No matter what
your preference it is here. Prices

$1.50, $1.98, $2.25 and $2.50

is We
made

according

ECONOMIST'S DEFINITION besbarily
Wrioes.

"Pertaining

production.

necessarily

justification

cover the cost of living in 1919 with

"The fact that a price has been a
fixed amount in the past is not nec
essarily an indication that it is a
'normal' price in 1919. The standard
to be paid for services rendered is
not fundamentally the charge the
public has been accustomed to pay,
but cost of- - of the Lucy Tnlbott, of
commodity that is being sold. It is
nlso true that the normal valuation
in 1919 of nny piece of property,
whether it be unproved real or
a public utility, is, fundamentally, tlie

total cost of of that prop
erty under tho conditions of mate
rial prices and wages 5n 1919."
Adv.

- CORRESPONDENCE

Stoops

Wet weather has seriously dam-

aged corn crop.

All the cases havo re-

covered and no now cases are re-

ported.

The condition of Mrs. Ed. Carpen-

ter is slightlyimproved this week.

Thomas Warner has Bold his half
interest in Bridges and Warner's
crop of tobacco to W. C. for
C5 cents per pound.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cravens, of
Little Rock, visited the' family of
Bert Sanders, Saturday and Sunday.

Before another issue of the Advo-cat- o

its readers the misery
of another campaign will bo ended.
As usual, the will be "saved"
from Republicanism.

Tom Warner bought the 22-nc- re

tract of land auctioned by Mrs. J.
Will Saturday afternoon at

per acre.

"Uncle Will" Lewns,"a welMmown
old colored man who lived near
SJwrpdHir?, did Wednesday ef last
wek. ajfe wkH tlie writr, j6t

a mere ad, had come" to Kentucky
from another State Uncle Bill was
the firt colored man with whom ho
formed an acquaintance and that
friendship lasted throughout tho
years. Bill was a devoted member" of
the Baptist church. Peace to his
ashes.

The Springfield Sabbath --School
was delighted to havo with it Sun
day Mr. Thomas B. Talbott. of Lex
ington, and his charming daughter,

the production bliss Brent Louis- -

estuto

production

tho

diphtheria

Clay

reaches

State

Clay

Ymw

Mile. Both delivored excellent ad-

dresses. Tho day was about tho
wont ever, hut tho audience, whilo
not nn extra largo one, was boiling
over with enthusiasm. Contributions
were called for, and in exactly seven-minute- s,

$35.20 was contributed for
misionnry work.

Howard's Mill

B. M. Qoodca and wife and son, of
Stoops, spent Wednesday nm Thurs-
day with tho writer and wife.

Tho pio supper given hero by Mr,
Lou Razor Saturday nigljt netted
$S0.05. Tho proceeds go to tho Or-

phans Homo nt Louisville.

Virgil Montjoy and wife, of Mt.
Sterling, spent Sunday with Mrs.
James T. Barnes.

Many will be grieved to hear of tho
death of William Peniltou Statop, ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Stnton,
nged 10 months. Ho passed peaceful-
ly over tho river of death, October
27 at 3 P. M. at M. P. Skidmore's
home near here. These young parcnla
havo the heartfelt sympathy of every
one.

Hampton Montjoy and wifo left to-

day for Dayton, 0. They are intend-
ing to move to our little town, ut,
which placo they aro welcome.

PIE SUPPER
There will bo ajio and box supper

at the Kiddvillo Schoolhouse Thurs-
day night, October 30th, for the ben-

efit of the Orphans' Home at
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